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THE PRICE OF PEARLS
\\'illiam

Carter,

Jr.. '31

The slc>ek attendant deltcatelv
extended nne more shi111111cri1w
;:,-, st ,~ino- of
pearls.
Beneath
his linre<~ sh11p expression a careful analysis might haYe
detected a keener interest t 11a•1 seemed
plausible.
Joan. ho\\·c\'er, was "Ot accu tomed to anal} zing- sale ·mrn. Salesmen \\ en' e•y;mts
\\"ith
a la1wuirl
air !-lhe tnnk the proffered ..,trnw. ,-., In
beauspite Llf herself she ga peel.
t)
oi the tones affected lwr ! \\'ith
surp1 ise at t hi~ emot 011 she reflected
that only JHarl,; prohal11'-. C11t1ldaifrrt her 110\\
She hated ·th;s t!ictwht
but ,-.a;rl \\Carih. "I'll tal,e them" -Pe
1
thousa• 1: c:olla~s chal'i;:-ul l·a•1d -It
\\ as•1't important.
·
1 m1er:t
\ 111
later a sporty
imported
green roa l,kr -;'•ot away
from
the
curl lwfrre
·he ho•i. Her l;:>1g·mdne-;s ha 1 pa:tl_\ c],sappeared.
'I '1p attendant strpperl tn an anteroom. l It- reappearLrl almo-;t immediateh.
wither
,ar. a ·2;" Packard.
:swim~ in l1ehin1 the trea'.;:i•1g rnad
ster
[ soo 11 dru•ipc cl be!""<!. hm,eYer.
l\lrn ~-an't afiur: tr> k
hdd 11p io·
Le
Cons
sp"ed111g- foan ,,·rntlrl11't
never not•ci ! , hrn ~ Ha--h of "TeE.n
h11rt\·d In
_..._
'Jlw city :ia-;sed; )llan on'\· incnascd
the -;peed of her stipcrh machine.
It
didn't rnqttcr now. Yet ,;he mn~t wear
the pearl. . • -o-Pearls !
It wa ... nearly a , Lar now since Da,,e
harl gone. Sl{e had cared ior Daw.
I le would ne\'er know how much she
had cared. \\.ork-he
had reall,· o-one
tu work
Yet she wondered ,,~hat he
was doing right at that moment ! Confound Ju,, stupid pride!
The man had
l>een absolutely stubborn.
\\.hv hadn't
he accepted cJ job with Dad? · He did
ha ,·e pride.
It had heen different
before
the
crash.
Then-but
that was all past
no_\,. Dave was working
somewhere.
ITb own joh; no pull; no woman's
money; standing on his o,\·n feet. as
he had said. She hadn't answered his
~

n,;

1
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letters; she hadn't even read them. l Ie
hadn't written for months. and she had
suffered. wishing that
she had been
to he
willing- to sacrifice even·thi1w
with liint.
,
,.,
The wind rushed ll\' her lH'acl faster
and faster.
Unconsciously she S\\·e1Tccl dangerously near the ditch. twisted
the \Yheel, wei1t on and un.
\n hunr
later an old Packard \\'as the onh· car
in sight.
,
\\';th a sigh ,;he s1 appecl nnt of her
re,·ery. She remembered
the pearls
in tlw little hag hC'siclt' her. She "·as
surprisC'd to fi;Hl that she \\'as near
\unt I:lla's.
Aunt Ella understood
one's trouble.
She would aclmirc the
1,earl,;; she Im eel beautiful thmg-,.,.
.fnan soon swung up the crunchy
gravel drive brforc her aunt'" colonial
"cottage.''
She ran up the Hg- steps
and into the hall.
\unt Ella. comingclown !airs, seemed Yen· excited. After
a breathless
conversation
f oan
gathered that her aunt's Cafe had i1ee11
11pe1,ed ycstrrcla\ afternoon and now
:-tollcl ,,·ith cloc,r ajar. empty.
\nnt
, :Ila had iust returned irorn a Wleke"d ('"ip. 'netectiH·S \\l'J'(
()J\ t'·e \\ay.
\\'th a pang- nf rrgret Joan thought
ni i)an·.
fn thr old day
it ,yasn't
c;u long ago that he had 'ice·~ with her.
This \\as the nn· kinrl of ituation he
liked. I le 10\ eci dt'tect;,
stories.
Joan didn't admire this trait. She preferred to occupy his thoughts herseli.
They ldt the hall and were seated
in the drawing- room.
I feannrr
the
sound of whe~ls on the drive.,.., \unt
Ella exclaimed with relief. '' Probably
the cletccti,·es ! There will he no publicity and. of course. I hope to have mv
jewels hack."
•
.\!most immediately they heard the
slamming of the hig door. This was
trange.
Detectives who enter without ringing aren't appreciated at such
houses. and the servants rarely passed
through the front door.
The two friends stood up as steps
were heard approaching.
Both
were
silent when two men. \\·ell dressed vet
too flashy. too sleek. entered the room.
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Thl' right hand of the leader rested in
h1- pocket.
His
companion
carried
an ugly looking automatic.
\\ "ith mock courtesy the leader
addn:..,..,cc] loan. "Ladv," he said
"we
want yntir pearls!" I oan ',; e, ·e met her aunt\.
Their
ot lier ,·isit1;r interpreted
the glance and
politely informed them that it was no
1i,;e to clelay.
She opened
her purse
..,J"wh· and took out
the beautiful
pearl;.
\unt Ella
exc\'aimed
inco'hercntly.
\\ ith a grunt of satisfaction
the leader reached forward
to take
th('m.
I le was interrupted
hy a crisp Yoice.
•·_1u...1 a minute." and a man. apparenth unarmed. entered the room.
Toan
,i11cl . \unt Ella started with
suq;rise.
Tht:)
recognized
him.-Dave.
The
rnl>liers also recognized the man. .\ft<-r follo,, ing his glance to the doorway they ~urrenclered their weapons.
( )n the threshold t,Yo mnre newcomers
,, t•n · standing.
"Take care of them, sergeant," said
Da \'t '.. and soon the unpleasant intruders had been removed.
"The pl'arls-,"
. saicl 1\unt
Ella,
''\\ here did you g-et them. child? They
are mine."
Juan told her story \'Cry, ,·cry brief)_).

"rl1e same place I bought
them!''
c:--clainw ,l , \unt Ella. .. I can't understand it."
For !he first time Dave spoke to
"l can." he said. ''\\e\ ·e been
them.
watching that piace. This is the fifth
timl' they have sold those pearls. Each
time the gang has brought them back.
They \\'ere stolen in the first place."
··\ \ ' e?" said Joan.
"\Vho are 'we'?"
··c~h. so you didn't open my letters
then~
1'm employed by Smith's Detecti, ·e _\gency.
This case makes me
a partner in the firm."
··so you are a policeman, Daye?''
q11n1t'd loan.
"\ detective," he corrected .
." l didn't open your letters,
but I
wish that I had. Letters from a detectiYe might ha\'e been interestino- afh
ter all.''

WINTER

DAYS

Some winter clays are dull and grey,
The clouds hang low. the air is still,
The hills are c.:loud-draped iar a\\'ay;
\\ "e turn indoors with inborn chill,
To ,·enture out so111eother clay.
. \nother time the sun :;hines bright.
The air is clear and crisp with cold,
The snl11\ is s111ooth for our delight.
The brightness scn ·es to make us hold
\nd tra,·cl far. when hearts are light.
.\ clay of heat mil !iring a thaw
\nd fill the streets with dripping slush,
11ill tops arc nmclcl), bleak and ra\\";
The 1\"orlcl once more has lost it · hush,
. \ncl noi . e is once again the law.
l{oger

\Vcndell.

'31

WISHES
\\'h\' wish for a world with just sun• shine?
\\'hv wish for a world \Yithout rain?
Surely you k1Hl\\" that life's treasures
. \hrnys come after the pa111.
\\"hy wish ior the gold at the rainbow?
\\.hy think there is nothing in life?
Surely you \'e something to liYe for,
E,en though troubles are riie.
0

\\'hy ,;ay that the
\\-hen your spirits
Surelv ,·ou know
Yoti'li start at the

\\'hy

world is a humbug
are ,,-eary and blue?
that tomorrow
cla\\"11anew.

g-i, e up the fight ,,·ithout

effort

To dri\·e all vour s01-ro,,·s awa, · ?
'urely

you knm,· ,,-ithout thi~1king
the cares thrice outweigh .

Joys \\'ill

Lois Bristol,

'32

PHILANTHR OPY , ET C.
Hoger

\\'enclell.

'31

Jimmie :\lcXealan, junior partner of
the Gui Iden Freize . \rchitectural
Contractors, stopped
his work
suddenly
ll'ith his pencil poised in mid air and
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lrn,kecl at the buzzer 011 his desk cx:ucldc11ly 1t hnzzed
again.
pl'ctal'tly
I Ii,; ear-., ha.1 not dccci\'ecl him. and his
,e111or partnll· clcsirecl his presence in
llffice.
[immie
arose.
his adjacent
straightened
hi. tic. an<i \\·alked
into
the other room.
.\Ir.
llowarrl.
hi-,
partner. wa,-, walking the nllor 11"th hi-.;
c1 e, nn the huttol' 011 his desk. read\'
t(, make iurther attack,; 011 the silence.
\\ he 1 1 l immie came 111 the door
his
partner· picked up a pH:ce oi :-crap pa],ore
a tekphnne
pen w 11ic11 t l'identll
111c~sage.

.. \ou\·e
g-1t a iol>. l1mmie ... he an1111u11ced
a, he -;ttt<l;ccl·the strip < f paper. ··.\ :-lrs. \'an S11eklt just callccl
up and II ant-; me to -;end O\'CT someone
to gi, ( a<h ice on a room ,he is tini-.;h1: g ol'er. ~he ,-,aid that it was to he
a \'cry :-,pec1al ,,·ork of art. ,1 hich i,,
11h) l am telling- you al,out it. because
I knc,11· you like a joh \\'here you can
1

_Innr
imagination
and
someone
else'-. m011cv for a lot of fool effects."
J immiL smiled. Hi:-; partner 11·a,-,
more inten:-.,tecl in strong steel irame,
111 h,,!ld1rgtha1· liea 1tiiul i"tcr;o ·,;
I fe left tl.L· j >_I oi such ,,·ork to Jimmie
.\Ir. flo11anl 1n·nt on. "It gch me."
lw la111cnll'cl sadly; "some people are
"" rich that the, do "H ;· a nirim, llflt
1,ecau l' t hl' 11·al1 pape~ i-. cl rt,· or the
the\·
l'c•ling i-. cracke1'. hut 1 crat•~c
11a11t sonwthi11g· new to loo!- at. It\
a 11 c,11let that tlie\' d1J11
't clt:nia1Hl that
of
thl' ctl) t' ~. ge th( s•reet in front
tht"r hou:-.c,-, because it h ,res tLem."
J imr,-.i( 'augl1e<l.
'' ·ou
should
w,,rn·.
'• he\ •ir, nm iur it annl'a\',
arc! thi, lll'hn,.ua: ma, haYC gon;l reaClll';,
\\'lc•c dne, -;he liH?
I'll run
~ig-ht n1u an,; ,ec \\'hat . he wa11h."
T11:enty minute,; later l i•11mie -.repfifteenth
1>ed 1ro111 a- ckYator at the
flC1orof tht ne1, high front apartments
of upper Fifth .\\"Cnue.
lfe rang the

tbe

;)ell of \partment
. Tumher T,,~entyeight. as per ad\'ice. and \\'as rewarcled by the appearance oi a grey-hairecl
woman dre · eel in a large and
flamhoyant dress of thin material.
\\ hen
.;elf she

limmie

at

Olll'C

had introduced
himbecame hnth
cordial

SCHOOL

and talkati\"C.
"It':-; all
for Flossie,"
. he was saying as she Ice! him acro·s
a luxurious
parlor to an outer
r0tlll1
11·hirh II as cleYoid of furniture.
"\\'e
ll'ant her to feel that :-,he ha,-, a room
all her C>\1·11.
so ,,·e are ha1·ing this one
rl(lilC o\'C:r in miniature
just for her. I
\1·ant the door cut in half s11 that the
II ithout
the
1,r,ttnm ran
he opened
to he
t(lp. The \\'i11do11s 11·ill ha1·e
fnnPtam
made loll'er. and I think a
11ith gold fish 11·oul<linterest her."
Jirnm•e felt a gin\\' nf --atisfact1u11.
"~[rs. \'an Sweldt." he said. " [ wish
1
\'(Ill
II mtld leaYe thi · entire jn > tn •11e.
1 kn J\\' exacth II hat , 011 \\'ant.
\\"ith
the mea. 11rcme11ts ot that
ro0m T
c(lulcl mal·e it a hit of ont<lnor-;, a hit
oi •airyland."
~lr . \'an S11eldt
l,eamc<L
"You
1Pa) go a-; far a-. you like." she said.
'\ ·othing is too goocl for Flossie. She
has been the same as one of the famih C\'er since ll'C adopted her."
[immie's
heart warmed
These rich
olrl dame~ \\'ere human after all. He
tn
talk about
11ot11l1 !i;1xc sonwthing
\' hen hl' .~ot hack to the ofTKc.
"nl'en·ised
from the dra11 :ng· board
of Ji111·11;eilkXealan the II ork
prog-re, r:rl ra11idh·. • ·othin~ ll'a-.; omitted
11·hich 1ro~ild i11ake a loneh- child i11 a
li;g hou-;e happy.
E,·e1 • Ir. l Tri ,·arc!
l>ccame thoughtful.
and I c made ,-,everal helpful suggest inn.;, Jimmie notictd that he l>c~amc n 1 nrc interested
in the happine,--. nf his m\n children
and that a play-room was taking- shape
O" the dra11·i11g-hoard
of .\Ir. ~ Toward,
to ht installed in hi: own home.
\t last the \\'Ork was finished. and
lirn1,1ie called at the \Ta" S,,eldts'
tn
~ce the effect and to catch a portion of
tl'e jny of little Flns-;ie as she played
in the mom.
1le was admitted liv the butler. and
11·as surprised to find -".\frs. \'an Sweldt
before the little door. trying- hy Yarious
shol'es and coaxings to make a small
11 hite
clog- go into the room.
''It won't go in." she complained. almost angrily he thought.
"\\"lw clon·t vou have Flossie
call
it fron1 within?" he said with a smile.
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Van Sweldt looked surprised.
"l'hi~." .-he said, regarding
the dog
di>-gw,tedly at arm's length, "is Flossie."

THE CHIPMUNK WITHOUT
TAIL

A

saw him near the house one dayThis chipmunk without a tail;
This is a pun in an obvious w?ty,
• 'o\\' yon can follow the trail.
But how in the "orld could he lo se hi·
plume?
.
Perhaps he "as caught 111 a trap;
l'erhap · he fought,
then started
to
iume,
,\nd escaped with it there in the gap.
( )r ma, he a
Trmk- only
And let him
knew
J le'd been
clear!

man \\'ith naught to do
a sot1Yen1r
li\·e. 'though l 'm sure he
cruel.

The

poor

little

And tho-;c "ho guessed the sad mishap,
_\nd guessed his cause to wail,
Felt sorr,· ior the little chapThe cliipmunk "·ithout a tail.
I .ois Bristol, '.32

DEER HUNTING
sit here in my seat today
1\ncl picture the \\'Ollcls so far a\\·ay.
] picture the men all hunting for deer,
I picture the da:; it is nice and clear;
Hut the prettiest picture I can see
Js the mother deer and her bahv.
/\ft aid to venture out in the clear
For iear sume hunter is waiting near.
The little one seems so happy and free,
Hut mother kn1rn·s there will danger
heJf the hunter sees so much as her head
I lt•'s sure ti) shoot. \Vhat a terrible
dread!
] wonder, clear men. what picture
I'd
see
Ji vou "·ere the deer all ready to flee,
J\n~l the, were the men behind some
tree,
J\11 ready to shoot the minute
they'd
sec
The least little hit of your hody.
.Agnes l\fcDurfee,

'34
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ON THE SLOPE OF A MOUNTAIN GLADE
< )11 the

slope of a mountain glade.
\\'here the trees arch high aho\'e,
I love tu pause and hear the \\'ind
Sigh out its song- of lo\'e.

On the crest oi a ridge
That mark,- the height
I stand and watch the
.\ncl the ,·iew is barren

oi rock.
ui a peak
world of men,
ancl hleak.

H11t the "·oo<b are cool and still,
\nd ,·ou hw,\· 1111other's \\'OC.
~hall - human min cl and human hand
lk thl' fon-e 1rhich bids them
go?

Roger

\\ enclell. '31

REALISM
:-lary

Bourget,

",,),)

It \\'as a queer rnom. all g-reen and
black with a cla~h of 11range now and
then. The wall,., 11·cre l>n,ken
s11·irls
'>I- 11r:t11"e ancl .rrecn ag·ainst a black
'
' ,..,
,..,
·
·1·1
1Jackgrou111I. \,·ith no p1rt~1res.
1ere
were <>Teen ,·eh·l't draperies.
strangehapecl painted iurnitu1:e and
dimly
li<>'hted
lamJh.
It. was like some mod,..,
ernistic .,tage ;-;ettmg.
Charles
\'an
\raynea
young
. \pollo-tall.
slender
and
graceful,
with dark hair and eyes.
--at on the
l,rn- couch IJefore the fireplace
I !is
on "·atching·
the
dark e\ cs, intent
flames,, \\.l'J'l
thoughtful.
l{ed Hames.
blue
flames.
,cllow
flames-- -all
jumping.
cirri mgand
changing.
I le looked
an lll:~I. . Tl~is
strano·c
()'orrreou-.;ness
was " S1bd~ s sit.
;--,
h
~
1•
ti11g-rorn11!
':,luther.
l harle::; ga\'e
a hitter laugh. then "Charles!"
Jumping up quickly a.1_1dholding _out
both hands. he drew S11Jyl, a tmy,
dark-haired.
clark-eyecl person. dressed
in hriuht orange pajamas, to the couch.
Tet and talk. \"iYid talk from
~ill\ I. hal f-heartcrl from Charles .
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---"Charles.
1 met that 1fr. Roberts. the \rnnderful hridg-e player, today! I !e's darling.
and looks just
lik·c a count!"
---''Do
\·nu -;uppnse he'll help
YOU any:··
of it. he's going
to
- ----"Think
help me. ancl-~I \·c inYitecl him to clinner !"
- --'"Oh-----''

* * * * *
Came college. Charles. now "\·an,"
\1·as ca ...i\y the most popular hoy on the
campus. · Ile clr01·e. he swam, he rode.
he rlancl·tl. he paclclled. he played polo.
was enthusiastic ahnul gnl f, and \I as
class president.

* * * *

*

Then came the . \nnual :\Iasquerade
Ball. Of course Charle: inYitecl Sibyl.

* * * * *
- --"Charles.
I want von to introduce me as your
cousin.
lJon't
tell anyone that I'm Your mother. \Vi\1
1·ou. Charles:'
Please!"
. l le looked doll'n al her.
Sibyl
<lres eel in a flm,·ing red chiffon dres'with \·eh·et hearts scattered here and
there. her tiny. high•heelecl. reel YelYet slippers. her striking crown of rubies and red silk mask-she
\1·as uncleniahh· a "Oueen of I Iearts." There
was a ·hurt iook in Charles' eyes hut
he said. "If you ll'ant me to-Sibyl."
Charles. gay\ 1 dressed a
a high\rnyman. danced with Jerry. with June.
\1·ith Hildegarde; he danced with gypwith Tursies, with ballet-dancers,
kish girls. but always with that hurt
look in his eyes.
It was three weeks after that when
Charles' dreams were completely shattered. On coming back from golf he
found two letters awaiting him.
On
reading them his dark
face became
white with pain. Sibyl'
letter-happy-go-lucky.
Dad's-sympathetic.
Over and over again the words echoed
in his ears, "A divorce! Must choose
l)etween Dad and Sibyl."
Bitter thoughts-Life,
life was just
a game. a game of hearts. Everyone
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must play his own hand. J Iearts were
trump. Look at Sibyl. daring. so1?histicated, an expert at the game. Sibyl,
always 'posing.' Sibyl. lazy, stretched
on the couch in her bright orange pajamas. her dark head against a colorful pillcrn. Sill\ I. smart in black and
\lhite, alert. laughing and interested,
on the golf course. Sibyl. dressed in
a pale e\·cning gmYn. loYely. fun-loving ancl strangely wistiul, at a hall.
. \nd Dael!
Charles' yo1ce broke as he said,
'·You're a trump. Dael!'' I le hacl made
hi,., choice.

*

* * * *

Sl(lw\y the curtains closed. hidin~
Charles· \'an
\\ 'ayne, the
popular
Broadway hero. from Yiew.
Silence.
The spell-houncl audience relaxed
its
tenseness and drew a breath of satisfaction. The play, ''Reali~m."
had
made a hit!

A QUEER BOXING MATCH
\Vilma Wood, '31
Come with me to one of the fonthills of the Green :\[ountains.
The
time-noon
in late l'\oYember.
The
scene a clearing in which a man and
a boy, sitting side by side. are eating
their noonday lunch. Nearby is a pile
of wood which tells us that they are
choppers.
They finish their eating
and are
re,ting and smoking when we hear
the hoy say, "I'd like to know what
that 'ere dog be barking about.
He
ha n't stopped since 'round ten o'clock
this morning, accordin' to my hearing."
"Let's go and ee, Joe." answers the
man. whom we take to be the hoy's
father. So the two walk in the direction from which they hear the dog's
barks.
After they have walked about eighty
rods they see the dog and also see
what has caused all the noise. The

BIXE
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animal had dug and clug in the snow
that
had packed
in between
the
branches of an immense
fallen
tree
until he had unco,·ered the den of an
old bear. who hacl thought
he \\'as
saic until spring.
The man takes the axe and tries to
kill the bear. \\'ho is getting the best
oi JHH11· Fido. 1\s he approaches him
tn -.,trike. the hear knocks the axe awav
about four ieet. I le gets the axe ancl
tril-., again. l>nt every time the hear
knocks the axe from his hand.
The
struggle lictwcen clog and man and the
hear goes on until the man sees that
lw is nnt going tn he able to kill old
Hruin with an axe. f le send· the boy
honw and keeps watch of the clog and
the 1,ear. \\·ho seem to have cleclarecl an
armistice.
. \ iter a long ha! f hour the hoy returns on horseback, bringing a rifle
all(l a111111u11ition.Of t·ourse the story
is ,-;n1111
ended now. hut we are convincl'd that a bear is a good bn,ing
opponent.

OUTSIDE

THE LINE OF DUTY

It 1rns a dark. rainv clav in the
valle, of the \\'ild Mt;ose. ,The rain
111
dcsc~ndcd in torrents and rolled
:-treams from the alreadv
saturated
land. For the \'alley \\'as - in the grip
of one of the worst Aoocls that its hisThe
\Vile]
ton· had ever known.
l\Io-nse. ordinarily a tranquil
stream
which meanclerecl through
its fertile
valley 011 its way to the sea, was now a
roaring torrent. sweeping wildly over
the 1 olling- acres which had once been
the pride of the peaceful farmers who
cl\\'elt by its bank:. The railroad, upon
which the little town of ;\falton
depended for its communication with the
outside world. was perilously near destruction as the waters swept about its
emhankments, and fifty isolated survivors of the wrecked town gazed anxjously along its stretching steel tracks
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for the help that might never come.
!11 the railroad terminal of Clinton,
thirtv miles awav. a \\'eariecl train clispatcl;er addre sed the gatherinK of
firemen and engineers who had cro\\'ded into his office: "The ,,·ater is high,
the tracks may be gone, but they are
11·aiting for you do11n there. Xo one
\\'ill be orderer! to go. hut \'oluntecrs
\\ ill please step for\\'ard."
It ran be said to the creclit ui thl'm
all that there was not one among them
who would not 11·i1lingly have gi, en
his life if it was necessan·. but i11 iu~tice to their iamilie,-. \\'i~·es and children who were clepenclent upon them
they could not go.
.:-(evertheless. six
men stepped forward, ancl the dispatcher indicate,\ two of them In· a nor! of
his head. \ \'ithout a word· the,· turned on their heels and left the· room .
Ten minutes later a freight
engine,
with a ho:--..car attached. pulled out of
the terminal.
The engine puffed slowly along the
o,·er
tracks and -;afeh· iclt its wa\
t\\'tntv-fivc mile; of treachero11s emlia11k1{1ent before entering the hardest
hit district of the rnllev.
In some
places the \\'ater wa-.. o,:er the tracks.
1,nt -;till the small engine crept 011. Fi11allv the,· reached the last bend and
sl()\ily n;unded it. There. dimly seen
through the driving
rain. ,Yere the
· ei ug-ees. hudcllecl upon the station
platform. The whistle
of the engine
burst forth in a shrill shriek of triumph.
Then. upon the Yery brink oi succes~.
there \\'as a grinding of metal. a burst
of escaping steam. and the \\·aters dosed oYer their Yictims.

* * *

* *

Toda\. in a ·mall to\\'n in a 11estcrn
state. there is a small shait of marble,
erected ··to perpetuate the memory of
the heroic sacrifice of Tames Franklin
and \\'illiam Smith. k.illed in couragenus performance oubide the line of
duty."
Robert

\V. Larrow,

'32
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ENNEMIS

MAIS CAMARADES

un inci,ll nt q111 s'C'-;t passe
la granr'e gnerrt'.
11 cut lieu
cl' l•ran·t> en 1Cll7.
Deux s,ildah
hlcs::.e:-. gi-..aicnt sur le
._·hamps ,1e batailk.
I .'un C:·tait amc'·ricai• . l'amre allemancl. Tntts lcs deux
a\·aien•
~(»!.
I_' \111ericai11 Jt-ya SOil
lw 1111l i1 1 lio:re k pcu <i'eau qui lui
nstait.
T"ut ;\ c,n1p 1\ la liaissa.
II
:n ait r marque· que son cnmpag-11011.
h' '~. i cnm•ne 'ui. ;n ait -.,oi• au,;si. lrn111<.irr·1tr••nentii lui r 1 01v1a le contenu de
• 1i•1 l>1r.011 l'11i. ii a•icr 11t 1111 trou
s'ahritcr.
<Ian. ler 1tlll ii,; pourraicn
1i:c;1 q11'il fut presquc tpuisc'· ii reussit
enfin it tirer I' allemanrl clans k trou.
\lai-. hi.las! .\u lllO!lll'l ~ (Jtl
\mericain ~l' \.'a ·hait clan-, le t n,u il \" a, ait
Ull grand hruit.
(Juclqu 'tm a it . ete
une
g- ·uiaclc.
Tout
de
uite
nntrc
I •ut hle:,se
ht:•ro,-. t<1 '11lm c1 :-1,-, le trou
de 1w11Yeau et cettc •ni-, 1110,·tellcment.
Deu · !'cures
pins tarrl knr corp-.
ectaicl't tnn11·e-; par
llll
conclucteur
11s etaient ci,te £1 cr">te.
d'amlnilance.
la 111.. 1' <'an.., la main. 1111 snurirc au,
res.

\·,.ici

JllJJ1';1•1t

r
Ya

le,

Certrude

LE NICKEL

Lcunard,

'31

Leonard.

'-11. Editcurs.

File iettait cle~ toups c\'ncil prcsquc
crai11t1i, clan.; la nt('lle qni condui ...ait
I, h grarnk rue clc ia petite YiIle. I ,es
fri·rcs et socur:,, la rcg·arclaicnt d't111 air
clesc'.-;pt'rl'. 11..,n';, JHH1rnie11t ricn. Elle
n·;1pcn;ut mtme pas la petite ,\gnC's fui,
tuutt· cn:ant qu't IIC' dait. tachait d'arr:tcr 'c, larrnes qui coulaient sur les
l,dks •oucs cl1' sa ""cur. \'crna n't'.·tait
pa. u,: ..,,,Jali'c.
To•n it c0up eilc regarcle
par
la
icn t··c et 1ctte un cr1 pcn;ant.
\"oiJ;1.
',()ll
i rt 1-e Ceorgie qui court
toutc
\ ite.;.., ~]11\.•.;t ce qu'il
serrait
si
fidele'l't-lit
clan.; ::;a petitl' 111ain mall'rClpre;
\11s~it, t qu'il <'.·ta1trent re \'erna Jui
,i;t:
''( ),JC
iaisicz
vou,;, miserable?
( J', i tit;z.yo11,-;: I' cgarclcz-moi qui Yous
Ditcs
attt·1 d f'qrni... dt-ttx hl•t1rc·s !
1111?!"
Paunt
Ceorg-ic!
Ouc faire?
\. crna eta it cxasperec ct
iachi·c de
lpj
"1Jai-., \"crn; ," r'•t Ceo:-g-ie. ''i'ai
I en'u un nid ..cl cr _;ouant aux hiiks
dan-. l'a:lec et j'> ,-111 :-- rc-.te plu ... cl'tme
.'a,,, cela jc
heure pour le rcgag-ner.
n'aurai,; pa~ pu acheter \'f1tre cho-;e,
11\•..,t ct·-pas?
,\ cet instant ellc saisit la bt)itc de
rnngc , ic,lemment de sa main. et apres
s'ep <'.tre se:-yic elle s'est hatee \"Cr,; la
pha•·mac1e du coil' oi1 l'attcndait
·on
nom I ami. le lirlcl~ ;\l. J>etersnn.

a

trc;-

PERDU

··:--.runDicu ~ _:--.ron
Dieu ! Pourquoi
11e , icnt-il pa;;~ II y a presquc cleux
11eures que je !'attends
et ii n'cst pas
<·ncorc ici ! Ce suspens e ·t terrible! II
ne me re,-tc que quinze minutes! .:.lon
Dieu !''
Des larrnes coulaient des veux no1rs
comme rebonic etc Verna. et elle marchait de long en large cl'un pa. rapide.

_J

II

.\rza

VIVE

L. Dean, '31.

LA FRANCE!

( '[>tait en \lsace pendant la grande
g-uerre. Dans la ville de Thann, ii y
avait un gan;on qui s'appelait Pierre
Delsart. et qui a, ait onze ans. Dans
la Yille presque tout le moncle ctaient
allemand,
mais la famille Delsart res-

HTXE

\XO

tait toujours fra11<;aise. II parlaient
la langue de la belle France, et ils
a\"aicnt dans la maison un petit clrapeau de la patrie hien aimee. Le gran<l
pere de Pierre avait etc marechal sous
.l\apoleon 111.
. \ cause de cc la le sang loyal coulait
clan~ !es ,·cincs de toute la famille.
Son grancl-p<':·rc avail clit ;1 Pierre avant
qu'il eut mort: "J>ierre, restez toujours
loyal it la France. et la jour viendra ott
le drapeau fran,ais f-lottcra de nouveau
au-dcssus de l'.\lsace." Et aprcs toutes
le:- afflictions qu'ils avaient souffertes,
ce jour est rnfin arri,·e.
Les braves
solclats de la France etaicnt venus, ils
marchaicnt dans la grande rue 011 presqne toutes !cs maisons
etaient
,·ides.
ceux qui Youlaicnt se iaire allemand
ks ayant aliandonfrs. mais ii y avait
une maison qui n'etait pas vide.
La
demcnrait la famillc Delsart. et ,t la
porte Pierre Dclsart criait, "Yive
la
France!''
H.obcrt \\'. Larrow, '32
Casablanca le 8 mai

Lettre de sa correspondant fran~aise

a Mlle

Lois Bristol

J\Jy dear friend:
I received your pretty letter. Thank
you for it. ~ow I know ho\\· you are.
I like ynur portrait.
Can you sent me
a "photo" of yourself? ,l \\'ill be Yery

WHITE

11

much pleast ·cl. Dear me!
cannot
write a sentence \\'ithout mistake·. can
you translate my poor letter:
Your
french is good. hut you ,nite only a
iew \\'ords of ircnch and it seems diiticult to me for translating your English. Look at this big sentence
I
1nite, it is an example ( but a piteous
one) . Ifa 1·t· yon a hig \\"ork at srholll?
If ere you \\ ork ,·cr_1· much and I must
prepare a composition oi chemi ...tn ior
to-morro\\"
morning.
Do ,·on ·learn
chemistr: :' ,\11<! do ynn lil-e it. I
am ven iond ui it. hut l cl,m't like
physic ·, it i:-. a terrible thing).
. ·o\\' I
\\'ill \\'rite "irall(;ais ."
\'ous me <lite-.,qu'il fait froid ;\ Yergcnnes.
k1 ii iait trcs bean dcpuis
quelques jour... l .c soleil hrille
et
chauffc. \'1Jtre jardin
est splendide;
plein de roses. de claturas. de geraniums
et cl'eternclle:-. violette:-.; !es ma-,siis de
leucanies srmt aussi en fleurs; Jes mimosas sont l>ien \'ertes. leurs houlcs jaune
ont etc mangfrs par !es sautcrelle-.,;
c ·est Iiien clommag-c mais ce qu 'il y a
de plus l>eau ce sont !es plantes
"gralles·· remplies de flcurs mau, ·es qui
s\nnTent au soleil et s·endormcnt aYec
,·raiment,
lui. J 'ainw l>ien le ;\lame
;nais ·j'aime par dessus tout la France
,ii:1 je Yais cette annee pendant
!es
grandes Yacances. Je ne crois pa~ que
j'aille jamais en , \meriquc.
mais si
nous ne nous \"O}'(lllS pas ii e--t deja tres
agrealile de \'!ll!S ecrire.
Your

affectionate
Marthe.
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COUNCIL

111late nars the Student Council in
uur schoni ha-; been of little importance. and this is a circumstance which
"·e deeph · regret, for we feel that a
measure -of self-gm·ernment i. one of
the best influences on any hody. the
_,.;tuclentbody not excepted. This in-acti\'il\ · was not the fault of the chool
:author'ities. but rather
that
of the
Council itself. In other school
this
group. or one similar to it, hold reg11lar c-es·ions and pas e · judgments.
some binding and some aclvi ory. But
l1ere there is usually little or no activity at all. The off;ce seems to he re~ardecl in class elections as unimportnt.
It is for the regularly elected
member and the class pre idents. "·ho
are also members, to folio"· up the
line of actiYity they haYe begun by
,mpervi ing the mock election. to make
their influence felt in the school and to
take a hand in the many subjects which
are suitable for their consideration.

The readers of the Blue and \Vhite
haYe no doubt noted several changes
in the stvle of printing, cover design,
-size, and ·in other respects. The Editorial Staff instituted these revisions as a
result of the Conference at the University of Vermont, and we feel much indebted to the University and to our
fellow editors for the helpful informa.tion we received there.

Editorials have been written on various .subjects, ranging from the paper

of some political party.
·,-,hirh may
"ax eloquent in the appeal fnr the
modification or such and s1wh a law. to
the appeal of the high sclinnl student
\\·ho de,.;ires a larger att.!!1<!~-.nce
at athletic con tests. l\ [ y appeal. howen:r.
comes not from the standpoint of the
political party nor from that of the
sports enthusiast. but from one who
wishes more editorials for the "Blue
and \\'hite."
There are so many subjects whic!1
haYe not been discussed in the "Blue
and \\'hite,'' and which are of interest
tn the student body:
Dancing at V. H S. Do you thin~ it
advi able that there should
he high
,-chool dances? Perhaps some think
that the Fre hman initiation is open to
controYersv. There are manv
arguments hot!; for and against this custom. Concerning football-\'ergennes
has had no team for the last two or
three vears. Is it because of lack of
spirit, ·lack of material, or lack of student support?
The range of subjects of interest for
editorials is large, and yet this department of our high school paper hac,
fewer contributions and less support
than any other. Why should the student body leave the writing of editorials to the staff, when it offers a wonderful opportunity for the student~ to
express their stand on various subjec-ts
of school interest?
The next issue of the "Blue and
White" will follow this one by but a
short period of time.
Let's express
our feelings and the foundation for
them in the coming issue, on subjects
interesting to us.
Charles Wilson, Jr., '31

BLUE

BUSINESS

AND WHITE

DEPRESSION

l 'rohabl y the most common topic in
the country toclay is the general
depression which
is widespread,
and
wl\ich is not confined to our country
alone. but extends also over practically the whole world. It has been the
cause of revolutions and attempted rebellions in many countries on nearly
every continent. \Ve Americans, who
are accustomed to thinking that
our
scale of living is the most stable and
secure one, are finding that we are not
immune to hard times, and that
we
cannot be ent irely independent of the
rest of the world. Indeed that is probably one of the most serious problems
the united States has to face, the feeling of over-confidence.
It has been said by many economical
experts that our scale of living is far
too high to be maintained, and that our
high tariff remedy cannot be carried
on ad infinjtum, and there is probably a
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measure of truth in this op1111011,but
nearer the truth is the fact that our
progress is too rapid and that we are
too much in advance of other nations.
It is fur us to remember that a chain is
no stronger than its weakest link. and
that to he permanent
any progress
must not be made independently of the
rest of the world. but rather
in conjunction with the other nations.
In this issue of the ''Blue
and
\Vhite'' we have departed from the precedent of not using advertising solicited from the various
merchants
and
have introduced this to a certain extent. This step has been taken in order to make u~ financiallv able to edit
a better paper and more 'issues, and in
spite of the doubtful value of advertising in school papers, the local merchants have co-operated ,vith us to a.
gratifying extent, and we "·ish
to
thank them and to ask our readers to
patronize our advertisers.

ART DEPARTMENT
\\'e are continuing the scheme applied last year in using full page linoleum blocks.
The cover design was suggested by
Robert Larrow; the Alumni page was

contributed by Vonda
Hallock,
'30.
The Literary, Athletic
and Grinnery
pages were designed and cut by the
:\rt Editor.
R. 0. Griffin, '31

\'T•:RGE:--;>."E If[GIJ

1+

SCHOOL

~rfrnnlArtiutties
:.fary Bourget.

FRESHMAN

RECEPTION

\h ! The night nf nights I Tt was
Friday. the 12th nf September.
The
.'eniors were haYing the honnr of recei\'ing the clas-; oi '3-1-.
Due to manv sacrifices
and hard
planning the f;reshmen atten<le<l in ·a
large number.
( )ne IJ\· one thev were
put thrnug-h their paces. The ·iacultv
\\·as recei\·ed in the :ame manner.
·
The plan,-, of the seniors \\·ere tn put
the freshies in the hest condition
for
the
rdre;-;hmenb.
This
cheme to
T0llse tbe appetite certainly proYe<l a
,ucce;,;s. Some
people
say electric
;;hocks are good ior nervousness.
The
~eniors thought
so ton.
Our
host-;
ll'anted to bring the temperatures
of
the ireshies t11 normal. and consequently put them through an informal exercise. using· a cake of ice or a paddle!
\ \·e ire,-,hies \\ ant to thank the seniors inr the g·ood time. and "3-t's" cer!ainly kn<,,1 g-oocl punch when they see
It.

Da,·icl Pyan.

THE

PIRATE

'3-l-

PARTY.

Saturday, September 20. the Re<l and
Black Pirate Party was given the , ictorious Reeb hy the defeated Blacks.
Under the cominendable leadership of
O"·en Griffin. who. by the way. had
only one afternoon to pro,·ide for the
whole party. e\·eryone
celebrated
the
-downfall of the
Blacks-except
the
Blacks. "·ho rejoiced in the knowledge
that, while the\' did not win the trea ure. they sold 'more subscriptions· than
;the Reds.
Pirate costumes ha<l been requested,
:and a great cleal of Yariety was seen,
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some considering- bloomers Yery seato the
man-like. and others complete
wide-top hoots often used b_v pirates
as a handy place to hide pistols. knives
and spare bottles of rum. ,\ momentous e\·ent in the party wa:-- the entrance of our French teacher. "·ho was
the only teacher with courage enough
to wear a costume.
Only punch and rookies were :--erYed,
a,-, ye Black Pirates were a hit inclined
to he ''broke."
They not onh· lost the
treasure on the isla11cl. hut there was a
goocl talkie in tmrn the night before.
E, en the clean-up :-quad had a fine
time. as they had. with great presence
of mind, put a half gallon of punch in
a dark corner to keep up their
poor
:-;pi1·its the next clay "·hen they picked
up the scattered paper cups and peanut:-; from the relay race.
Roger

\\'enclell,

'31

EIGHTS THROW A HALLOWE'EN
PARTY.
Un the memorable night of October
2-1-, 1930 A. D.. in the t 1Yentieth century, the gym shook to its very foundations from the "goings on'' of the
class of '35. The hare] pressed chaperons had to answer all kind of questions and join in all kinds of games. It
happens that
these chaperons
were
l\Ir. Carter, Miss l\IcGovern and Miss
Delaney, in order of height.
Ah! The
party starts! Whoopee! Robert Smith
won the apple bobbing
contest,
but
that was because of his natural ability. A very
enjoyable
game
was
'' Reuben and Rachel."
All hands Jomed in and had a good time. Games
came and games went with a great

BLCE

deal of fun over each. :\h ! But all
nice things can't
last forc\·er.
But
11e\·er fear. the best part of the party
was before us vet. The Eats!
The
Rah!
and a
Eats!
l{ah ! , Rah!
couple oi Tigers.
Oh boy!
\\·asn't
that punch good?
,\11 hands.
from
ghosts and clowns to :\l'exicans and darkies. joined in the eating and were glad
of it. l~ach and every one had a very
satisfier! ieeling \\'hen lw pushed
his
cup and plate aside. But hold!
'T\\"as
time to go home. '' 1\h reservoir"
and
other <;erman phrases floated to us as
we drifted a\\"ay from the gym on that
mernorahlc night of October 24. 1030,
A I J .. in the t\rentieth century.
Ed\\"ard Ryan.

SEVENTH

GRADE

'35

HALLOWE'EN

PARTY
<)11 < ktoher 30th the Sevens cclehrattd I lallo\\'c'en
hy giving
a very
hilariou!i party.
\ fter playing several games. dancing, and eating. everyone \\·ent home thinking
of jack-olanterns. IiYe ghosts. gruesome
stories. and delicious refreshments.
Faith

DID THE

FRESHIES

Kenyon.
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A. 'D W!IlTE

'36

HA VE A

PARTY?
You should ha\·c stepped into
the
Joi\ er hall of the g) nmasium October
24-th and seen Ceorge Noonan dressed
as \\"amha. and you would have thought
that the scenes oi "l van hoe" had returner!.
Did it rain?
Xn. it poured. EYeryone \ras there at eight sharp with dripping umbrellas and wet raincoats.
The ·'Fated Spot" \\"as one of the
first games. and as you might
know,
Shirley . \dams and
Raymond
Ryan
lanclecl 011 it. They rendered that famous musical number. ''Yankee Doodle."
E\'iclcntly the music went to their heads.
i\Iiss \\'right and Miss Allbee both

tuuk an acti vc part in the ''Bline! Bag
l{ace."
Shirle\ .\clams ancl Loi· Bristol next
ga\-e a ~-ery snappy
number
entitled
".\
T\\'o-sume
\·aucleville."
which
e, Cr) unc enjoyed immensely.
. \s no party is complete "·ithout the
eats. \\ c \\·ere· . en-cd delicious punch
and cookies .
. \ fter
the
refreshments
everyone
rushed ior the door. thus marking the
end of our successful party.
:\lary

Parrish.

'.H

ELECTION DAY AT V. H. S.
( Spon:-,orccl by the Student

Council)

( ln Tuesda, .• 'uyemher iourth.
V.
I-l. S. presented a scene of a seemingly
endless line oi people going through the
process of a mock election.
~\t 1 :15 of the aiternoon session :\fr.
Carll'r callecl an a-,semhh
in which
lfobcrt Larrow, as the ..q>iHlintecl chairman, ga\·e a short explanation
tu the
student bodv concerning the principal
rules of \oti"ng. lie \\as then aided l>y
\\"illarcl .\clams tu distribute
the I allob.
loan Case\ and \\'illiam l artcr,
Jr .. h;td charge ·of the first check list,
\1·hilc I lcnr\" Richardson
and I larriet
Daigneault
l1ad charge of the second.
lunior \\'ilson. a~ ballot clerk. had his
:.booth" in the l>ack of the main roum.
The election \\"as brought to a dose by
the members of the Student
Council
asscrnhling
in ~Ir. Carter':-; office· to
count votes. The results shmrecl that
the members of V. l f. S. were largely
Republican.
I farriet Daig,1eault. '32

DRAMATIC CLUB
•\ Dramatic Club has been organized
in V. 11. S. this year and holds \\"cekly
meetings.
There are thirt\'-six members. ancl the
members of the· faculty belong.
The
officers are: Hobert J ,arrO\\". president;
.\rza Dean. Yice president; :\Iary Bour-
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get. ;;ecretary; and
Roger
\\ 'endell,
trea;;urer.
The duh hope:-- to put on several
play,;.
Mary Bourget. '33

I
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IV
MISS MADDOCK ADDRESSES
GIRLS' ASSEMBLY
On Friday. N<wemher 21. a special
a,,emhly was held for the girk
The
;;peaker ,ms l\Iiss Florence :.laddork of
Seattle. \Vashington.
who is the \'er111ont State Representative of the Y.

Durino- assem!Jh · on October
se\'enth :\Ii~ Donald ·sear:-. gan· a nn\\' . C. ,\.
interest111g talk on broom corn.
.'.I.It:.
Miss Maddock spoke to us on "\ \'hat
Sears has liYecl in Etna. Illinois.
for
to Do after You Lea,·e School."
She
many \·car;-; and has assisted
in the
explained the different kinds of \\'Ork
han:esting oi the corn. He exhibited
\Yhich are classified under one name.
many fine ,;pecimen. and outlined
the
Jt was a very interesting assembly and
culture and growth of the crop.
The
the girls hope we may continue haYing
information \\·hirl1 :.[r. Sears gaye us
similar ones in other years .
has added much to our pleasure
and
. \fter the asscmhh·- l\Iiss l\Iaddock
knowledge.
discussed special cases with a number
of the girls.
Shirlev •\dams. 'J-IHelen Jan·is, '33

II
On October 20. }<J30.Professor l. H.
Dickinson
talked to the school on
l1is trip up the Hudson
and Lake
In closing. he remarked
Champlain.
that
\' ern:onter:
do not appreciate
Lake Champlain and the scenery
in
\'ermont as much as do those J)eople
who come from other states.
Shirley

J Ia\ ·en. '3-1-

III

AGRICULTURE BOYS' TRIP TO
ST. LOUIS
On October 2-1- Elmer Pilger and
"'ilbur ~orton gave their much dreaded report of their trip to St. Louis,
where they attended the Xational Dairy
Show.
From their talk we came to the conclusion that most of their time was
spent in eating, sleeping. and traveling
around, but, joking
aside, they did
some good work in judging cattle.
The boys spent three days in St.
Louis, but were, nevertheless, glad to
return to V. H. S.
Charles Ryan, '34

V
Mr. Carter has gi\·en several inspiring talks this fall. He spoke on
l'ire Prevention and Tntegrity. and a
more recent assemhl v was our :\rmistice . \ssemblv.
In ti,is last talk l\fr.
Carter quoted the;;c \\'Ord:; of J\Ir.
I l ugh es: "\ \ 'here \·er the stars and
stripes float, there is a shrine."
l\Iary Bourget, '33

ADDITION AL ITEMS
, \fter our last issue of the Blue and
\ \'bite last year we had several assemblies worthy of mention. Three of our
speakers were Miss Leavens of Montpelier, Mrs. Carter, an interior decorator, and Miss Ann Connelly.
The Sevens put on two interesting plays. One was a clever little
health play, the other a gruesome ( !)
pirate play, with a parrot, some fudge,
and several daring pirates in it.
Mary Bourget,

'33

On October 29 the American History
class was addressed by Mr. Herrick at
the library.
The class was much interested in Mr. Herrick's talk on the

IlLCE

A. 'D \\'HITE

earl\· historv of \'ergennes.
and felt
that the bits of history they gained
there fitted in well with their stuclv of
Colonial times. Mr. l lerrick has s·pent
much time collecting
information.
of
which he now has a large fund. The
class \\·ishes to take this opportunity to
extend their thanks to him for his helpful informative acldre,,s.

FRESHMAN

LIBRARY

LESSONS

17

Chatterton initiated this vear'::; Freshman das, into the uses o·f the librarv.
nurcling- to ;\lrs.
Chatterton,
the
Freshmen this year have made an out,ta11c1i11grcconl, consequently the examination took a rather nO\·el form,
eaeh member \\ riting a bibliography on
a dw-,en subject. This. of course,
cau-,cd much hare! work on Mrs. Chatterton's part. and we wish to thank her
for the time she has spent in helping
lb.

Following

her

usual

c"stom.

l\Irs.

Shirley

VERMONT
\'ermont-with

its changeable

\'ermont-with

its typical

,- ermont -with
er;

its snow covered heath-

\'ermont

she pities

the

South-

sno"· never one foot deep;

\'ermont-ah,
land,
\\'hose

days;

we will love always.

\'ermont-ves,
land, ·
\ \'ith it

weather;

she thrills to the North-

secrets she fain would keep.
Lois Bristol,

'32

Haven,

'34
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\ 'ERGEXXES

HIGH

, CHOOL

~\\\LET1c
1

llf.l.E

BOYS' BASKET

_\;'-.;0 WHITE

BALL

!{yan. '33. Editor

\\.alter

1\ tournament ha:- been played off in
which C. \\'. \\'ilson. Ir .. R. T. Ryan,
Ecl\\'arcl. "Teel." ~cott. and
,:Hoover"
Hamel each !eel a team. The first
o·ame of the tournament \\'as Scott vs.
ramel and wa:-- a \·ictnn· ior Hamel.
The final score ,\·as J.+-<J.• \\.ilson took
on R\'an's team the next <:Yening. This
game· was \\·on by ~yan ·s g-an~ with a
score of 20-14. 1 he game tor the
championship.
Ryan
\·s. I Jamel. resulted in a \·icton
for Rvan. The
~core at the end o( the iourth r1uarter
was 16-1-.J.. Thi-.; game wa:-- well attended.
Coach Smith announced
after the
game that ,·arsity practice \\'Otild start
at once. .· \ large squad ha· reported to
the coach for practice.
The players
from last vear's squad who are working out cJaily at the gym are: \\.ii ·on.
Hamel. R. Rvan. T. .Scott. Ralli. Gee.
\\'. R van ancf Cote,.
The ne\\. material co;1:,ists nf: Tn;dell. Jordan. Clark.
Bristol. Paine, Booth. Blay. Torrey.
Cuison. D. l{van. C. kvan. Chamberlain. l{ichanl-.;~in. and F_- Scott.
''I loover" f la111el has been elected
manarrer ,l'ith Ralli and Jordan a::. his
assistants.
1Ianager
Hamel has arranged a fine schedule.
The following
tea,;,s are booked for t,,·o games:

·f

~

Hinesburg
\\.inooski
Essex

Junction

Proctor
*Alumni
Brandon

19
1Iicldlebury

V l rmont
*One (,ame.

rnclustrial

School

\ \' e are also negotiating
~ames with \\'aterhury.

for

two

GIRLS' ATHLETICS
\\'ilma

\\'oocl.

'31. Editor

On C!etoher twentieth. l 0 30, all the
o·irb intcre:--ted in ha,-ket ball were requested to meet in i\Iiss Delaney' room.
\\"e ,rere depri,·t·d of the .\s:--embly period ancl oi listening to P.ilger',, interesting- nip to St. Louis, bu_t _:c:ince,re were
an xiou,-. to ~tart pract1cmg. \\·e \\·ere
eager to meet 1li,;,; Delaney and to become acquainted
,,·irh her metl~ods.
i\li~s Delaney is a ne,,· member ot the
facult,· this year and i,-. a graduate of
Trinity College. 1"30.
. \t thi,- meeting ,,·e elected Elean_or
l'nrre::.t as manager.
There were thirteen gt rb ,,·ho responded to the _call for
Ha,ket
Ball. They are a,:: tollo,~·s:
L·apt. \\'. \\'00<I. :.L Bunch. :\I. Bourg-et. i\l. ['ar:ish-, S. Han,n- E. Graves,
i\f. Carter. E. l• orre,;t, R. Remele, H.
Daigneault. H. Jan·is. L. Krampits, L.
1• a11clziur anci L. Bn)\n1.
Our ,ea-.,on opened 01. December 2,
,, hen \\'e met H ine,;hurg on our home
court. The iollmring line-up ,rn,- sch~dJan·i·.
H. J?a1guled: Forwards-Ii.
neault ancl R. Remele as substitute.
Center:; are E. Forrest and i\1. Carter;
Cuards. \\'. \\'oorl. !\L Bourget, ;\[. Parrish, and E. Gra,·e;; an 1 - . HaYen as
substitute,;.
_ •
\ \·ith the loyal upport ot \'. H.. S.
and our town people we are lookmg
forward to a successful season.
W. \\·ood.

'31
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I
ALUMNI
Contributi on
by
Vonda Hallock, '30.

I

-

BLC"E \. 'D WHITE
Henry Richardson,
Doris Barton 1s attending
I\ormal School.
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'34, Alumni Editor
Kathleen Korton is attending
'Cniversity of Vermont.

Castleton

the

Ezra Booth is residing at his home
in \\ altham.

Katherine Ryan is taking a secretarial course at C. \ ·. l\L

Dorothy llrnggin
\Vest .\ddisnn.

1s at her home in

Pichard Sheri<lan 1s a cadet at ...·orwich Cniversity.

a resident

Ellen Thomas is a student at Castleton .\"ormal School.

Ernest Burroughs
of Charlotte .
Franci · Casey
.Bridport.

1s

110\Y

1s at

hi,, home

Hobert Collom 1s now
Vergennes.

working

111

•

Florence Dugan is at the Nurses'
Training Ho pital in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Fishman is attending
of Vermont.

the

Yonda Ballock is attending the Baker School of Dressmaking and Tailoring in Boston.
Robert Jackman is a student of Vermont Academy at Saxtons River.
Marion Jodoin is a resident of Vergennes.
Raymond Kingman is at his home in
Ferrisburg.
Leo McGee 1s 111 Vergennes.
Miner Milo is at present
by J. \V. & D. E. Ryan.

employed

Torrey

i:;

working in Ver-

I

111

George Driscoll is living at his home
in Monkton.

Samu~l
University

Richard
gennes.

George Torrey 1s living at his home
in \·ergennes.
William \Yaterman i attending
State Cniversity at Burlington.

the

Audrey \Yetherell is living in Vergennes and is employed at the LeBeau
Re taurant.
;,(

JO\Te Young is in college at U. \-.

-

As I glance over the corre pondence
of this paper J find three bulletins from
the l'niversit\
of \'ermont informing
us that Samti'el \\'. Fishman has been
pledged to Phi Sigma Delta fraternity
and Jhat Onslow L. Brown and \\'illiam M. \Yaterman have been pledged
to Kappa Sigma. Calista Pecue has
been recently named on the Dean's
Honor list at the University for high
scholarship during the past year. Ellen Kellogg was one of three from the
Women's College (Middlebury) to be
chosen to Phi Beta Kappa, an honor
conferred for high standing in studies.
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·

i.Exrqange
Roger

\\ -enclell, '31, Eclitor

THE PURPOSE OF EXCHANGES
E,chang-es arc used for the e,press
pUIJH>'il' of securing- lwlpful
criticism
from
more
experienced
people
by
\\'hid1 \\'e can impru\'e our school magazine and make it nrnre adapted to the
purpose ior which
it \\'as
intenclecl.
Cumpli111e11b make us proud, hut suggec;tions make us think.

the poems contained

in the October

is-

-;ttt·.

BRISTOL;

"ST AT ION B. H. S."

Though this paper contains hut sixteen pagc!i, counting the index and adn·rtiscments.
it contains an astonishing
amonnl oi material
boiled dn\\'11 to
notes and iacb.
This is a g-reatl) clisputl'd policy.

''R. H. S. CHIPS''
The enterpn. e oi a ,;tuclcnt hody in
producing a sclwol paper as complete
as the "R. 11. S. lhips" is g-reatly to
he admirecl. \\ e think that the
appearance oi the pages could lie impro,·ccl if still greater rare \\'as used to
keep the paper straight \\'hen pas-,ed
through the mimeograph.

"WINOOSKI
HIGH
BANNER''

SCHOOL

June. 1930
This publication
i,- the
linest
\\'e
ha\'e Yet recein·d this , ear. The departmt•nts are all s11 ca;·dully \\'Orked
out that \\e can onl\' suggest the aclclition ni an e,change
department.
October,

1930

The alio\ e -,ugge;,tion has been carried out. Lut the size of the hook has
been reduced. and :-o a great cleat of
important material hacl to he left out.
The price "as reduced. and therein lies
the talc of ,nie. Luck, is the school
that has acres,-. to a pn··,; and can produce as fine a pulilication as they wish
hy their om, labor.

"ESSEX JUNCTION CLARION"
This school paper is Yer) complete
except ior an alumni department. Our
budding poets would do \\'ell to study

T HE

HARDWICK
ACADEMY
"HARDWICKIAN"

The literary department
i-; \"Cry mtere~ting and the heading of your exchange department
interesting- and inspiring.

\\'l' \Yish to ackno\\"ledge
also the
·•Jfrd and \\"hite."
\\"e hope to continue exchanges with
the iollo\\'ing:
·'The Reporter"
"The l .ako11ia11··
"] l omespun"
"The (;\)clclarcl Record"
·'The Sutherland''
"The '.\lis~ile''
"La. ell Lea\'cs"
"h'.. 11. .'. Searchlight"
"Reporter''
.. Penpleonian ''
"( )rleans(lnian"
"Black RiYer Banner''
.. :'\cshntah
e\\"s
''I
CJ. S; '.\I
..
~ssengcr ''
Skoo] :'\onz
"I I. 11. S. ~noz''
"11 i-Spi rit''
··])_ 11. S. :--:-e\\'s"
'\\ggie
Echoes''
"Vermont Cynic"
"The Slate".
"The Catamount"
.,

~4·

mxr~ .\. ·n

\\'HITr:
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II

~rtnnery
l larriet

Field.

"The cold • ·u,·emher clay~ are here.
The ,-;ac\dcst oi the year."
those
I lo\\' man\' time~ 11l'\ c heard
11·nr.<b.
. \nd 1-ct t,i 111t.: the_\ 'rl' cJ,.ar.
They need not lie the ·addl:,t clays
(Jf all. 'though
the: a,·e drear;
( 11 c "three-111ch g-rm" 1·ro 1 P anyone
t:rings loads and loads oi cheer.
For as the sun lights up the sky.
' he bittersweet
the ,rnod.
So will one grin light up our heart..,,
_\ncl soot he uur -;addened mood.
Hut -;till. oi all the thing-~ I\·e named.
The: really are ju,t h:1F;
There's not a thing that help,; ynu 111,ire
Than ol'e _g-nod 1 1earty laugh.
T,ois

Uri,tol,

'31. Editor

\ ie11 j11ke..;for the Crinnery \\ hirh
d11 nnt -,rnrJl oi camphor and pre,;en·ati 1·e--.
.\ JH'l'ril -,harpe1Jer that 1, ill function
an11oyi11~ :\I rs. Patter..;on .

11 it hout

.\ ,1:-i
,ii getting- h: :\~r. larter
, ·, un1,rq,arerl le..;son.

<-:r-111"I, ,k~ f11r Rollm
11h;ch do not
1,a, e culiap,il,le
liotto•n~
and
unap1 rnachable c;n-itie,.

.\ quick and ccnc1in means oi exei,,r the ''better-mark-than-you"
'iend.

01tio11

Fal,e cn1·er-. for exc:tingmade to re,-,emlile text boob.

'32

SUGGESTED IMPROVEMENTS

ll'ith

da

1101·els,

\ quic . :itur. alll'. reliable
r lo"~ a,~1g·pments.

antidote

Some ke, to under,;tandings
on, er~at:011

French

l·:xtl'll'-ion oi -.;eah to aff Pri.1 room
ior R Ryan's leg·,.
Speaking tu·ws
::;enior Class.

fn,· the g•rls oi the

,\ scale of marks m1Jre encouragil'g
to Latin and \merican
H i-,tory ~ tudents.
·
Shipping of the Eighb.
..,tand rrnifinement. to the
::;paces.

\\ho cannot
,,·ild open

•\ door to the mam room
hundred
to
enotirrh for
tll'o
abreast.

large
pass

,\ painle.·,;, quirk and ea-.y method
of extracting athletic dues.

.·\ method oi am sort for obtaining
material ior this 1;aper.

"l i,,•·,1cc !" g·a-.per1 the poet a, he entered hi-: friend·.., ro,,111.
''\\.l.1, i:--there anything
<'olph ;" inquired Porace.

11Tong, Ru-

'·\\ rong ! I II rote a poem about my
little hoy. I l,egan each ver,;e with the
line· :\ly son! :\ly
pig-my eounterpart !' ,.
"Ye:,."

murmured

1-Torace.

"Read." he blazed. "Read 11·hat that
idiot cnmpositor did to that beautiful
line."
I lorace took the paper
and
read:
:\Iy pig!
:\.Iy counterpart!"
":\fy son!
-Selected.

24
"!{aye ,·uu a letter
fully inqulred a pretty
post office.

for me?'' bashgirl at a \'illage

"Business nr hl\'e letter?''
asked
clerk. who \\'as a hit of a wao-.
"Business."
replied
crimson confusion.

the

the

maiden

111

. \s rn I letter oi that nature could be
found she departed. hut after a while
returnee\. lilu:-hing
to the hair-roots,
and
falteringly
said.
"Please.
sir,
\\'0ulcl you mind lookingamong
the
Inn letters?''
-Selected.

Counsel for
the
prosecution
had
been rather sarcastic about the age of
the Youthiul doctor who was one
o(
the rmportant witnesses for the defense
hut now he reached a point ,, here his
examination
had to he serious.
··y nu are familiar." queried the law} er. ''with the symptoms oi concu-;sion
11 f the
brain?·•
.. f am." replied the young physician
grimly.
"Then. if ;-.lr. Smith"waYing
hi:
hand toward the clcfenclant
"and
I
hanged our heads together.
:-,hould \\·e
get concuss inn oi the brain:-"
"\\.ell."
said the clm·tor deliberately.
".;1lr. Smith mig:ht."
-Selecterl.

MY TRUNK
] checked my trunk and took a hunk
J\11(1slept where nnnc \\·otilcl mind me;
I left my hunk to find that trunk,
The trunk I ldt behind me.
\\'hen morning da,rned I left my berth
To !ind a tie tu hind me;
'Twa:- in that trunk somewhere on earth
That trunk J le(t behind me.
I cursed ancl nearly took a flunk;
The porter came to find me;
] re said \\'e d lost that cursed trunk,
The trunk J left behind me.
0

.:\larshall

Bame,

'31

''The other night l "·ent to the theatre
\\'ith a lo\\'hrow iriend.
Ancl the orchestra
played
Little Brown Jug.
And he thought
It was the Xational . \nthem.
And he stood up.
And I did, too.
Darn him!"
-Selected.

ON TIME
I le g-Iancecl quickly at hi-; '"atchlt was e ·actwith iast "idening eyes.
h· fiftY-li,·e minutes after seYen o'clock
1;r five minute-; of eight. Eastern Standarcl Time.
J le had had no idea
it
ft seemed as though he
"·as :-,O late.
had just c:aten his supper.
\\ 'as he too
late?
I lull" could he ha\'e allo\\·ed him:-cl f to he so care le._.. he tl11iught. a·
he rushed out of the door, pulling- his
coat on as he \\·ent.
11is thoughts.
kept time "·ith his feet as he ran along.
If he were too late it \\·as onh· him:-cl f \\'ho 1m: to blame, thought he . . \t
last a large building loomed in the dis11e raced up the steps ancl sucltance.
clcn ly became quiet.
He listened. Then
he softly opened the door and stuck a
small portion oi his head inside.
Jie
nn1lcl sec no one irom there. so he tiptoed noiseless! 1· in ancl looked into the
other room. ·:"\uthing there to break
l le sat
the silence so oppressiYe.
to wait,
clo\\'n on the edge of a chair
ficlgeting nen·ously.
Five, ten. then fifteen minutes pass. and then, at ten minutes past eight. the door opened softly,
allowing someone to enter.
• \cross the
floor came steps.
•\h ! SI IE had come
at last! J le walked boldly out the door-
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BLUE AND WHITE
with HER. The librarian.
frowning
at the retreating figures, grumbled to
himself: ''I do ,Yish the young people
would learn that the public library is
no place for elates."

I fenry Richardson,

'34

tell me what it's like there. If I die
first. I'll come back and tell you what
it's like."
"Dat suits me. l\lassa," replied the
old Xcgro, "but if you die first, Ah
,rnnts you to promise me you'll come
hack in de day-time.''
-

"Do you drink?" asked the prosecuting counsel.
"That's 111,·bu incss," answered the
indignant witness.
''Any other?" asked the counsel.
:-Selected

An old Southern planter was discussing the hereafter with one of his colored servants. "Sam," he said, "if you
die first, I want you to come back and

elected

EIGHT TIMES A DAY

A slow approach with muffled tread,
A backward turning of the head,
1\ s,reeping glance around the room,
A mien prophetic of our doom;
The hand is poised to do the deed,
Students are trembling like a reed,
Perched on their toes.-ah, now at last!
The period's oYer-classes pass.

\ ERGE~·~ ES H IGH
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J. W.

CHOOL

& D. E. RYAN

New Mode] Kelvinators Now on Display
THE ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR

YOU HAVE BEEN

WAITING FORAT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY
:

New Yukon Model$] 59.50 F. 0. B. Factory

'
I

NEW FALL SUITS

BURROUGHS
I. G. A. STORE
THE HOME
RUN
SELF

OVERCOATS

AND

FOOTWEAR

STORE

BY HOME

FOLKS

At

YOURSELF

A. S. HA VEN & CO.

SERVICE-HELP

--

BLUE

- ---

A~D

\\'HITE

----------~
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ABCDEFGH
GOODS BOUGHT

AT

IJKLMNOPQ

HERRICK'S

REXALLDRUG
STOREINVITE

ARE BOUGHT
SYOURPATRON
AGE

RIGHT

-

COMPLIMENTS
COMPLIMENTS

W. H. Adams

Stevens'House Garage
C. W. NORTON,

"THE

STORE

OF

OF

OF

SERVICE"

PROP.

VERGE~XES HIGH SCHOOL
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COMPLIMENTS OF

VERGENNES,

ThomasMackCoalCo.
\\ 'e are now handling the Dela" ·are, Lacka\\'anna, and \\ 'estern
. \nthracite Coal.
\\'e can say without the
qualification that it is the
satisfactorv coal we have
handled in- an experience of
years.

least
most
ever
fifty

Cu ·tomer~ come to our office
and say that it is the best they

have e,·er had.
Try it and be c01winced.
THOMAS MACK,
:Manager.

VT .

CALLING

TO YOUR

ATTENTION
T\\'o One-act

Plays:

ARLEQUIN ADE
(ln French)

THE TRYSTING PLACE
13y Booth Tarkington
To Be Presented
High

School

at the

Gymnasium

WATCH
FOR FURTHER
ANNOUNCEMENT

HLCE A. TD WHITE

Hubert L. Ashley

29

FrankC. Phelps, M. D.

STUDIOS
VERGENNES,
VERGENNES

VT

BRISTOL

PHOTOGRAPHS

::md

PICTURE FRAMES
\\·e extC'nd a di count
price-; for photog-raphs

on our
to all

I Iig-h .School ~tuclents and teach-

OFFICE HOURS
;: to () •\. M..

1 to 2 P. :M:.

8 to 9 P. l\f

TELEPHONE

19

C'r,;.

COMPLIMENTS

OF

Max Fishman's

DEPARTMENT

STORE

COMPLIMENTS

OF

C. E. Stebbins'

MEAT MARKET

\.ERGE~NES
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"GIFTS

HIGH SCHOOL

THAT

LAST"

As th e

CHRISTMAS

SEASON

APPROACHES

we are ready to meet your needs for

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, KODAKS, RADIOS,

SILVERWARE , FOUNTAIN

PENS,

AND JEWELRY

of all kinds

W. H. & W. S. BRISTOL
JEWELERS
VERGENNES , VERMONT
P . ~. \\·e are abo in a position to saYe you money on das

S. L . WENDELL
.'ucc:essnr to

pins, rings, etc .

ROSCOE 'S
BARBER SHOP

, \. B. ,'· C. L. Taber
PAINTS-WALL

PAPE R

WH I TE

F OX

MASSAGING

A SPE CIALTY
FLOOR

COVERINGS

LIN E OF
HANDY HARDWARE
ELECTRICAL
PARLOR

APPLIANCES
HEATERS

, ·o ur l 1atnmage

;,Inch Appreciated

For the Past Ten Years the
"BLUE AND WHITE

SHOP"

BLCE A. ·o \\'HITE

COMPLIMENTS

William

OF

J. Strong
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William E. Lawrence
ELECTRICAL

WIRING

AGENT FOR
ALL KINDS

OF FIRE

MAIN STREET
VERGENNES.

INSURANCE

BOYS AND GIRLS!

SUPPLIES

VT.

H. C. Pettibone

WE HAVE

Alumo Racing Skate and
Shoe Outfits
Regular I lod,e\ .'hoe Skate
Out.fits

'

Skis, Snowshoes, Sled
Kew Boob. for Young and Old.
. ew Games- ,\11 the Latest.
Mechanical Toys of .\11 Kinds
Gift Goods of Great \ · ariety at
Fair Prices
Radios
Zenith Super Eight
Edison Light-o-matic
Both Give Fine Results

W. A. & W. B. Dalrymple

DRY AND FANCY

GOODS

Ladies' Coab. $5.50 to $35.00

I lat-;, both \'elnt
and Felts
98c to $+.98
,\ Good Line of Dresses. Silks
and \\'ools at Reasonable Prices .
Ladies'

and Gents' Gnderwear

Children's IlosieryEvery Pair Guaranteed
Duxclale Silk Scaled Hosiery
A Special
Better Wear

Than Regular
Hose

Call and See Our Goods

Silk

\~ERGE~~ES
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JTIGH SCIIOOL

IT'S NOT WHAT YOU EARN
. \fter

all it· is not what we earn, it's what we saYe that really counts.

The man \\'ho earns fiiteen dollars a week and ~a\"C!-i a dollar a week is worth
more at the encl of the year than the one who earns fifty or a hundred and fifty
ancl spends it all.
Deposit regularly a part of your pay check.

Thi· strong hank has a savings

book for you.

SAFE-ST

ABLE-SECURE

The NationalBank of Vergennes
VERGENNES, VERMONT

FEED
JAMESWAY BARN EQUJPMENT
FLOUR

E. G. & A. W. NORTON

AT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
THE DELICIOUS SODAS, SUNDAES, HOT DRINKS, COFFEE
AND SANDWICHES ARE SERVED WHILE YOU WAIT
HOLIDAY SEASON IS HERE
This year we have an exceptionally good assortment of Holiday Gifts
Buy Iow, Buy Early

Christmas Car<ls Hand Colored at Regular Prices
SOc and $1.00 Boxes
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

\Ve carry a complete line of School Supplies, Moore Pens and Pencils, also
the Sheaffer Line with a life-time guarantee. The first cost is the only cost.
$2.50 to $70.00.
Make the Student Happy for Xmas. with a Sheaffer

PARRY'S PHARMACY
A GOOD PRESCRIPTION

STUDENT
Students who contemplate

DRUG STORE

LOANS

entering the

University of Ver-

mont and who desire financial aid sho uld write for detailed information before

the beginning of the college year, in order

applications may be properly considered.

For

information

that
re-

garding the University loan funds, write to

THE COMPTROLLER,

University of Vermont,
Burlington, Vermont

